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アスリートの外傷と運動学習能力の関係に関する予備的検討
Relation between sports injuries and motor adaptation ability - preliminary study -
Abstract
　Sports injuries hinder athletes from training, resulting in a decline in fitness and sport performance. 
Various exercises have been proposed that improve neuromuscular control, to reduce the risk of injuries. 
However, they cannot yet perfectly prevent injuries. The aim of this study is to explore a novel approach 
to injury prevention, through examining the relationship between motor adaptation ability and injury 
records. Seventeen Judo athletes from the Waseda University Judo club participated in the study. The 
participants performed a reaching task with their non-dominant hand in a visuomotor rotation environment. 
The position of the fingertips was measured by sensors and displayed on a computer screen as a cursor 
with or without 60 degrees clockwise rotation transformation. Their adaptation performances during the 
rotation were compared with their injury records of the past 3.5 years. The magnitude of adaptation errors 
significantly correlated with the ratio of injuries caused by internal factors, such as their bad form, but 
not with the ratio of injuries caused by external factors, such as a disturbance from an opponent, nor the 
number of injuries per year. The adaptation to visuomotor transformation has been shown to be related 
to the cerebellum motor learning system called the internal model. Therefore, the results suggest that the 
better the cerebellum motor learning ability is, the smaller the ratio of the injury caused by internal factors. 
Exercises focusing on improving the cerebellum internal model system may help to reduce injury risk.
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な相関は見られなかった（r= -0.31, p= 0.23）。誤
差量についても同様の結果であり，1年間の外傷発
生件数および外的要因外傷の発生率とは有意な相関
は見られなかった（r= -0.16, p= 0.55, r= -0.21, p= 
0.41）。一方で，内的要因外傷の発生率とは有意な
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